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Raiqte&r-t-A. 'speciftr fronPOSVSshlng- -

ton states' 'that a series of farmers'
meetings are iobe held in Seven

'
Haigh and - Rob MobNeilh These
meetings will begin August 25th. Some
or tne iqates ana piaces ox. meeting are
as follows:

Swain. Quarter, for Hyde .

September' 1st.1' '
.

Washington, for Beaufort county,
Tuesday,. September 2ndi

Greenville, for Pitt county, Wed- -

?3eniernerf h, ;,,f
-- 'i'iymputn, tor vasmngton county
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subjeijg .discussed, in the speakers
aTid'iii of pE'sentatipn

Pro"T.:k"J.' MlJolinson, of the Bureau
of. Firm Managejent,, United States

cuss better, .farming. ; His lecture will

farming frppa a new vie.wpain . ,
Dr. W'illlam Hart DexteK of "the

Farmers' Demonstration
Work, will make what has been

an uplift talk." - He will
talk about those things which make
fprt-th-e betterment of country lifQ.
will discuss tiie home, the farmn
the community.

Surgeon Charles W. Stiles, of the
United States Public Health Service,
will discuss ruraji sanitation nd pre
ventable diseasm and wW ilMstsrate
Wis.

lv
lurinmm mam

made . sanitary, and ' how malaria and
fever and other preventable diseases
may be easily controlled.

In conclusIdU'-ihefes'i- bfe a series
of moving pictures prepared by the
new Bureau ofrRural of
the Department of Agriculture. These
pictures will portray in a graphic way
some of the results of better methods
in country lire.

efinlj
erftnctlOT ivTansrauahTer.

The case or state against James
Underhill and Joe Tisdale, charged
with the murder of Carlisle Heath on

it Kinston. TBree later a ver-
dict df guilty of . as to
Underhill and not guilty as to Tis-
dale was returned. The case occu
pied nearly three days in Superior
Ceurtv The fefejise" biiilt up" case
around statemeflt of defendants that
Underhill was . shooting at negroes
with whom . they Jhad had an. alterca- - J

9dMUtqoio.Hjeath jiai thendark
ness .Askew, with whom
he had had trouble a week before.
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Rep'orts' TfiW conditioVof ' the
ton crop Ju, Mount ... Olive's ,. territory
just now 'Is tyvno means encouraging.
It is said that rain now would un-

doubtedly do much good, put it.Ja
alo said" that the" da'mjtge done the.

A I ' 1 T I J J Tcf oy- - iae aeavy rams aunng June
ani3i the early part...Qf. July becomes
rnj distinctly apparent every day;
some farmers that they will
not -- harvest- haW4?fp;'
ao8is.ome.aiot4itt M.: . 'in

oCI . t
(' JVlany Institutes in This State.
T ienty-sevencount- y institutes for

pu$ic school teachers' hatejyeeiineld
thf season under the , direction of.
Prefi E. E. Same, Superintnedent of
Teapher Training for the State De-
partment of Education and there

. one. ...institute . to be held. It
ops at Wilmington Monday, Sep.-- ,

teinoer 1. The institutes' this, season
hke been especially successful in' at-

tendance and in the amount and char-
acter of work accomplished.

Wheat Crop in Chatham Good.

Dest tuat nas .been in 30 years, most
farmers "making "over 20 to
one sowed and in some instances 50
to enerThenrcjmi taway-dbKo- n 'crof
are &aiL.io befiinaclLljbetter than they,
have been in a number of years.
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Will Represent the Just Freight Rate

'Association in Futur: Negotiations

Between the State of raj.Paro-lin- a

and the RailroallVo?o,;- - :

.'Hfgfi Pein'C--?fcre- sid t?fi' n''
Tate, of the North 'CardltAkc'Just
Bfeight" Uate?'Aso6iai3'as' an-

nounced the names ofjg--;

commitee Tof the. assoi, itio.n whj s are.

to take' part in the deliberations, of
I : J," 1- -

,th riitate -- r auUtoMTSe!

freight- - rate mattetsr'T
is jiaaed in acc.oxajjc
lutions adopted by the afcj

s last meeting In Raleigh on,

which Approved
Craig and the
Kate'etfHim4ss'fen. 'UZli

- The. members of the

association
Augusf

Legislature
by Governor

Freight?
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mittee represents all seotloiw-iMMKa- ll

important interests of tie stater and..

is to take part in futur freigh rJ11

negotiations or conrerencjas. J,ne mem-ber- s

'who 'have been iequ4sife!d ito
serve withPresidentTate, f.hrt
fourielaictea asufce xnerts, are: ...

J... C. ForesteH Greenkboro; J. L.
Graham, Winston-Salem- ; W. S. Creigh-ton- ,'

Charlotte; James T. 'RyaH. --High
Poiit;.T. S. Majrris,on. Agftei'iile; A.
Kroy; Hickorft imrton'helby;''

. stpticlAltooBesMGtoniaW Blalock
gi ftV&M vW'M JoMUndefciod, Fayette-MviXi- T

Wihr I?pf,4kllpr Alf A.p,TelUn
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RalHg Ibk-g- A;, Nor
wood, GolSiboro; W. A. Pierce. Wel- -

don; J. Allfen Taylor, Wilmington; C.

L. Ives, N"ew Bern, E. M. Stevens,
Elizfabeth Oity. : j

With reference to the appointment
of the committee, President Tate
says: - ;.

The object of selecting; J. titfS ' spe-

cial committee is to secuije,jdkte. from
all sections of . the state relating to

ftbA'"fsorliinafonS-.-dl- traRi;, .both Jn- -

'bcninft and oufl&oundas the same ef- -

fects the commercial and j farming in
terests of our people. -
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. . Junior Order Ends. Sessions ? v

Wilmington. TliB-fa't-
e;

Council of"
the Juniiop-Ordec- Itdi (session af
Wriffhtsville Beach, adjourned after

'the installation of newlyelected off-

icers. A nass of routine patters was
disposed atr the closiing session.
Much discussion was had on a resold
tion introduced bv John W. GuHedgS
of WTadesboro, asking that Juniorh- -

dorse "the ' roposea to
ttateftnstrqp,. priding .that

reading of Bible In public schools
shall not be pbnibtteb. Mr'. :Jl R.
Joyce ,of ReidsvHle pfefl ae-J- .

ment to resolution asking tftat jegis
"lature'sbe TnemoraliMd to add toipro
posed amendment the words, "sectar
ianism shall not be taught.'-- -

May...Reorganize Eastplend Bank.
Raleigh. There ?is Sitrong pros-

pect now for the Yadk$ jValley Bank
of Eas$igena to be rgranized and
onane.d.by the dinectorsf. and stock-
holders '.on a basis thaT will avert

itwjbiec3iS(.-fQrirsRecti5Vlj- y $8,000 and

pne of 4he'my; fL B. ltd? n,; tl aXft
ferrous brbyk'" 'to1 tHe lin for.'reor- -

pganlzationtn;Hbetel,C(tiiet-- e is a pros
pect lifotj thse torfbftf. taken care of
and In, that event,-.- ' the,, iCdratida'"
Commission wlii'!vBry4lfkfely.allaw;.the(
reorganizatiotoUwitlioJut()j4ding up the,
.bank with ft fjecjivershj. J

: 4 '

il irsiftfa;ia4iHitSi!tinenaehrfe
W. Massey has announced "jm'ftnpd?-- 1

tant change in the teacjher-trainin- g

course .which is .required of all teach- -

era in th Durham Couritv schools." T Ar, Tr
J rn number of vears oast it Tiiw been

every month, all of the teabKr ikj&P
departments meeting at the same
time nd place. This year the teach
ers meeting win De aiviaea into,inreet

To Put on Mail Senr

j . j

mail service will be put HCtKe'ifpa&i
senger trains for the RalelBh.,i. Cbar- -

lotte.&.1Sputthern,4iyisioa Kkff Nor
folk Southern, Raleigh to iMpunt Glln
ead, thereby providing a faeeded

thaj; .111 . give peolen
this line" mail 12 to i hqu'rs" earlier
than'a'Vese.-,Ttfili- p that will
carry- - the newsservice leayes Ralei
for Mount Gilead at 4:10 p. m."dall
This road is ibeing pushed: as rapid
as possible tm to. Charlotte .Kat'-Wlf- ll

hi a.V' alaa-tag- to the IjWoplteili
' j . . P

,Annual Sunday School Convention.
Concord. Theannua.1 County Sun-d"a- y

School Convention was held at
RbckS' winter Presbyterian -'- ghuTch
with Rev. T. W. Smith, the presjdefit,
In the'clialr. A large crowd of" dele.- -

ts for Ve?-- 1
gates an Sunday 0!fool workers from

nd aterge f afl'ovef the6ounty,,gaiered there for
lnstruc.tkn' and ittspiranon. 3 ne mug-loip- f

.thermeeting' was jefja Mglvordff,

t3re beng-fftYflfchcfti- In artlo.to
thtyjocaj cjyifjQ Thq'Jdevonohal ser- -

WIc waifcdufjibMr. L; B. Pad- -

gett , of jGpeftas.borQ,
Laymen's 'Mtsslonary

secretary or tne
Movement.

cidence the fa.mps, .worshipping place
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Cathe'dfal pTre5 H m garden of ,th

Springs.- - Passing- - thougt!iJ&vj!'fat&4
way," formed 'ty'.Tw.ij JpMsBe ifitebaF
or red sandstone, wnicni tower to m
height of more than 30u feet, these
children of nature enter! a region
where titanic forces at I fhpb plc:
havewrQught. put and fasbtandfffr&qd)
Cathedral Spires," ."The,

savage sb :n$ucQ thaiv"h I "enbsfr tne1

Garden of. the Gods iAsiirsmp
ping place! The spirit efiZwjshrn"
pervades this sanctuary Itu.4tf Htiie-- J

ty. ,Not thp superflqUil
true4Mrrf?tliat SM?ls
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of htmaftifntiywhDmSdeYiir, jPfSj.
Avwv4f . . , .J V
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NVtii'tJfari'. CttloridWarili Ne

iWw.iT sfeP fih,.: but will
9i ; engage in agriculture. xt was,

however, their rudimentary sense of
the beautiful which prqmpWfi "tneH
Wtes? when they sold th4i'fttMI 'to
'M' United Stats to retaiii thfelrvrsfgd
reservation in the south fvjastscojBier
of Colorado. For by thtsn feransacjl
tion- - they still are ;m losojinoxlmitv
to their worshipping nlacc, 'wcn the
GreataUierbullt foiihis red-iktfine-

cnuareo.
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ifr" MitAttsloWi,LUeTe women
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Goldfield, Nev. This, place now
on an equal with Virginia City,

where a miner recently hatched
'turk&y oii. thd wkrm lower level of
ot'Jhe ,;Here ifai Goldfleld It

ta-paBj- Qfi aBufefegtlrift an egg; and
e 9l.scjosffy iffiB?mqQfiy Mrs.

laii ;Bentbn.j lijr. Bentwas.'eating a
(lard boiled egg. S,he 'blti Into titialnd
her teeth struck something gritty. :Shj

Investitfate alitl the lcen-- .
Iter of Jhlarer egg f,ourijd a'pejrfecty
Tarmeti eggsneir anne larger tnan,. a
trean. wnen ttroKen oiien tneuny egg

found"With yolkv.idd whitp, Just
the same as:;'if ItbadJieen:ten tinies.
larger. '"-

here-"r)-y takrrrg'lBer frmVide in a trol-

ley car. lShe' said it was the greatest
day in her life.
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a New at

The Requisition
WAS11TNGTUN. lliamW
Wilson. for.tbroe fltmpbitvf'or
uersbnal and one for Iderfartiaental
Use, has subject of
Jhgi pjiae jusaingofeHi'nintf' Con
veyances.- - The :demand(fo

'lOOO'car;'

Cabinet Topic Capital

brongHt'thA r'gocI tunctipqss at the expense
t tttorfbMleif fJ,it n'ffijf&t Sometimes,

by the secretary of Iabot ji biedSdW
the clalmfbat "it is

, maintain fantjgertj
.JPP'FCS Wlt .ted JiiiKffi effort stop

wagon buggy . , tha .nrnmls-nnnnH- ' .f irnvernmpnt
nrovieres rour

autMBbiIs for- - the president!, one
for the; vice-preside- ohe, fftr . the
apeaKer or tne nouse anq one tor tne

:rsrtnter. and carriages and
Vfcojgis forUJae Saeftibiiits the cabinet
tHftlJJia.1" laiicieafpn calling.
,jera.( Mve woorapnosariages. ana.
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der with Secretary jofc-Wa- r Garrison.
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automobile
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